**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Material:** Aluminum, Brass or Copper with matching adjustable die cast 240° swivel;
- **Pole:** Aluminum or Brass extruded extension pole and matching canopy
- **Max Wattage:** 15w
- **Lamp Options:** 15w Integrated LED Module with 12v driver on board. 50,000 hour lifetime rating.
- **Socket:** None - hard wired
- **Wiring:** 12v - Black 18/2 SPT-1W 8” from base of fixture
- **Power Supply:** 12v - Remote 12v transformer (not included)
- **Finish:** See color options in ordering information below

---

### Ordering Information

#### 1. Material
- A: Aluminum
- B: Brass
- C: Copper (uses Brass Pole)

#### 2. Fixture Type
- 1: Single
- 2: Double (Aluminum)
- 3: Double (Brass)

#### 3. Light Source
- 01: 15W LED Module 15° Spot
- 02: 15W LED Module 40° Flood
- 03: 15W LED Module 60° Wide Flood
- 04: 15W LED Module No Optics

#### 4. Cap Style
- A: Angle Cap
- 0: No Cap (1/2” NPS required)

#### 5. Lens Type
- 1: Convex

#### 6. Lens Enhancement
- 0: No Lens Enhancement
- A: Wide Softener
- B: Blue
- C: Green

#### 7. Glare Shielding
- 0: No Shielding
- H: Hex Cell Louver

#### 8. Extension Pole Length
- 12: 12 Inches
- 18: 18 Inches
- 24: 24 Inches (Max for Double)
- 36: 36 Inches (Single Only, Max)

#### 9. Extension Pole Style
- A: Straight
- B: 30° Bend
- C: 45° Bend
- D: U Bend (Provide Spec)
- E: Goose Neck (Provide Spec)
- F: Custom Bend (Provide Spec)

#### 10. Canopy
- A: FA-24-LGCST Alum Round
- 2: FA-24-LGCST Brass Round
- 3: FA-22-CST Alum Rectangle
- 4: FA-22-CST Brass Rectangle

#### 11. Color
- ALT/BR: Black or Bronze Texture (Standard, Aluminum Only)
- BRS/COP: Unfinished (STD)
- OTHER POWDER COLOR: Fixture
- OTHER POWDER COLOR: Pole
- OTHER POWDER COLOR: Canopy
- OTHER ACID TREATMENT: Fixture
- OTHER ACID TREATMENT: Pole
- OTHER ACID TREATMENT: Canopy